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Pi s July 18.-The Emperor presided at t" ,aiug00éjeTed s y'oel cf h ca m raté! td', rs
Ce atabea onnto ,as !dtefwareetfo. tlie~tobaccomonopy hsve nptascepte'd the mod5

bleu.Hiißâläesty ,willige.to«Sîùnbie ea.éotieus of hat co un 'wtb' thé' Governme
res t-do rr. M Periereis"aboútt 'bnug hb;ihiwee reentlppsed;?The.!croY of EgY
an acton' agae"'-M'Meron .f6i belt 'lb i expeted a visit Venice èn roule from. cnstau'

Empordr ssimproved in beath.: . *p. . i a e .
r- Pontifical.Goerumeut aiPÂ'là sJUly 1 iori rof-to-day referai-Navigaion between tePntiai.oenmn r

ta theenéesiaon granted to the Baron EmJe 'thé North German Conféderation,. dated 8th MaY
Erlauger aid Mr. Julius Router fo. Iaysng an bas been publihed.' iI contains a clause stipulatin
Atlantic téIégraph cable betweés France-mand fa the extradition of desertérê7 »The ex'Kirag.

thé'lnited States,andlae bthe Fcie cf Naplies Sas visitéd the camp at tocda Papa. Brigaiaf' Sbis atnl s teraysrth îs bain sjittee f dage is active and there are fréquent conflicti hc
patrônuge fthis national enterpriseha ut:tween the troope and briganda.
been consttuted 'unde he presidency of M.
Drenyn 'de- L'Huyp, Sénatôrs . EhEliédS
Berunont, Count MalIet andrVice Admirai ManDu. July 21.-lt is stated in political cirle

'Trehourt are membérs of tbis cominitee. that the Duke De Mostpensier, feeling affronted a
PÂlIS July 20.-The Patrie oàf tis evning the ses taken'againat him-andhis consornt,as de

dets-téqe'stion. ;. o atermineS tarenoun ce bis position as an infantýO
dentesaa rumoui th tha e pquestion f Sain, bistrank as Captain Géneral of- the army, an
general election was discussed at the Concio a a Spauish dignities and décorations. Nume
ministers heldon Saturday last.- '' f'''' ane secretly printed pamph!ets containoiu violer

PARis July 21.-The-lastOCabint 'Counclt held articles agamnat the Queen arn la circulation lu Ma
léitfOr lomberesaccuiéddriS sud thé previnceé.

befoietheéenmperôr t fo Pfnbiereonpied Thé version of thé exile eothe Duke de Kontpen
Itself itih 'financial businesà, The Prefect of the sier publiebed by the Paris journale is declaredto b
Seine, theGoverbor di the Credit-Foneser, the inaccurate. Thé Duke de Montpensler was n
Preident- of the Senate, and' the President of placeS under sret'bntouly ar ed to ae tSpalaiy MÂDmui> ' 20.-Thé Minitér: cf Spain at the
the Législative Body attended at the Emperors Court of St. Jameis's "bas infotrmed is Governmen
expres desire. The principal subjects submitted thbt Generai Prim bai disappeared tram London
ta them weére the closing of the Camberàaud and has probably gone ta' Liabouwhither allbth
the treaty between the city of Paris and the military mon of the Progressat 'party Whoba bavé r
Crédit Foncier, ta wheh it ta largely indebted. cent', bSte ' have SGvern e troeedibecom i
Thé Eiuperor 'wished that this troublesome alarmed,S ad a state ofia eg nwial probablybepro
business should be disposed of before the recess, olaimed aSortly t
and M., Haussmann coincided with Iis Majesty. The bellef is previlent hère that the preseit Por
Funds to the aiibunt of 400 millions are absolu- tugnese Ministry are in favor of a revolution i

tely necessary; te lioldèrs of the Prefect's scrip, Spa.n.
the bons de delegaton, as they are called, ex. SERVIA,
pect to be paid about 351 millions before the e::d Bmt.aànu, JnTy 17 -Adices tram Oonstantinope
ofth t l aT Iid-"l ecessities are.so pressing tats that thé berat of the Snltau auctioni:g the
that nothing 'eau be appropriated ûot of the élection of Prince Milan, will be driva up iu. terme
ordinar> revenue of the city if the publie works similar te those used at the accession of' the present

Prince of the Danubian Principalities. Thé Sub-
already undertaken up to rext year are to be Prefect of Sinedrevo is charged vwitb complicityl lu
arried on as th'ey, were commenced. It had the asination of Prince Micbael.-

been insinuated tbat this settlement lad been BELGRAD», JuIy 19.-k requieni for the son of the
intent:onally.left ta the 'lait moment, when the deceased, Prince Michael, -was-celebrated in the CH-
deputies were too latigued after au exceptionalir thedral bere to.day, Prince Milan wearing a Colonel's
long Session, not ta speak of the temperature'; uniform. The military authorities, the Ministers and
alog eensi ail the Consuls were present at the ceremony.•
ut sîllévents, it 'wauld necessîtaté a long debaté' BELGRADs July 23.-The trial by jury of the per-
an wbich' the financial condition of Paris, and, in sons accused of complicity in the murder of Prince
fact, the .wbole administration of M. Haussmann Michael was reeumed ta day. The Consuls and a
from the beginning, would haie ta be minutely large body of the public were present. The persaons
inquired inat. Such a debate would carry the charged Who put in an appearance were Miloisevitoh,

Session far intoAugust• It was said yesterday steward of Prince Karageorgevitch's property, and
s C i two persons named Nenadovirch "'he public pro-

that the Emperor, who desires that it should close secutor ast.ed the OSse against the prisaners, and
as son as possible after his departure for Plon- demanded that all threehould b condemned ta
bieres, has:adopted the suggestions of such eo his death, and that Prince Karageorgevitch and bs

Ministers as are in favor of postponirg the Bill secretary abould each hée sentenced ta twenty years'

relating to the city and the Crédit Foncier ta imprisonment.

neit year.' Meanwhile,the Crédit Foncier will DENMARK.
supply the Prefect with thé means of meeting bis COPElHaoEN. Jly 22.-The Danish Plenipoten-
engagements with the contracters of publie tiary sent ta Washington ta negotiate the treaty for
works who bold the city bonds. If this arrange, the saleottheDanish WestIndia Islande toetheUnited

ment be carried out, the Chamber would in all States bas returned bre, the ratification of the treaty

Lroba éity be released at the end of the present haeig np nutîl thé nit Session o! tneProaelt'American Congrées.,
week.

A Deputy to the Législative Body is about to PORTUGAL.
be elected in the Department of the Gard, a LisBN, July 17.-The ministerial criais continues.
vacancy baving occurred by the promotion of the Senor Anselico Braamcamp, Councillor of State, bas
late member, M. Fabre, to a high post as Judge. been sent for by the King, and is expected ta form a
Three candidates présent themselves. The frst nev milytry.
la AI. Dumas, net thé authar oet1'Monte (Chist,' LiEuo,Jul>' 19 -Thé Ring bas postpanletlbisnon b.Das , nt the''Dam aur Camélias,'asva visit t oCintra. Bishop aloes Martino bas bien charg.
nor his son f the 9Dame aux Camelias,? as was ed with the formation of a New Ministay. The
somewbat spiteflly said at first, but the son of Spanish frigate Ville de Madrid is stil here. IL is
the celebrated chymist who was Minister ai said that the Duke and Dachess of Montpensier wil

Agriculture and Commerce for two months and not take up their residence lu this country, but willt

be, 1850, t proceed to England, as the Spaniah Government ob.
sine days-31st of Octor, 10, tothest of jects ta cheir remalning in Portugal.
January, 1851 - and who after the ' Coup, sLIsB, uaIy 21.-At a itting Of the Coneil of
d'Etat' was made Senator, The second as the State, held last night itvwas determined to allow the
Baron de Larcy, Deputy under the Orleans Gov. Duke de Montpensier ta réside in Portugal, altbough .
ornent, vhere hé saitsnd votedon thé extrême the Frencb Minister was opposed ta chat policy. 1

The new Ministry bas hen formed under the presi-a
Right, with Berryer as bis leader, and vas one dency of the Is rquis de Sa, who also takes temporary
of the five Deputies who, in 1843, paid the charge of the War and Foreign Affaire Deparîments.a
famous vesit te Belgrave square. He was also The remainder of the cabinet is composeS as fol

representative Of the people in the two Assem- lowi ers o
bies, Constitutional and Legiblative.' He cou- Minister of theuterior-Monsign r AlveS Martino,
stantly voted with the majoriBy i and though he Bishop of Vizen.I
supported the motion for the revision of the Co- Minister ai Finance-Senhor Carlos Bento.o
stitution of 1848, he refused te adopt what was Minister of Public Works- Senhor Sebastiant
then celleS the pr af Elyse-that sta thé Calheirosc

the caledthepelcyo sseet a isof he Minister of Marmne-Benhor Latine Coelho- f
President Louis Napoléon. On the 2 nd of De- i
cember, 1851, he joined his colleagues at the TURKEY.6
lamous meeting in the 10tih arrondissement, ta CoNsrANTINOPLU, Monday.-Prince Napoléon ar-8
protest with then sganst tbe Coup d'Etat. In rived s. Syra on the 15·h, but without lauding. Af
1852 he retired into private life till the general deputation bofretan refuges ait duponpiayImpérial
élection fivé yeurs éga, rvhac hé camé forvard as Highueas au board wlth au addrésse, pre>iug that
elcndiatiofe er pao whennd ese frward asFrance would not abandon or forget their cause.
a candidate cf thé Opposition,'and vas destéS, Thé Prince made a reserved repIy,.
in theé same district of the department of the a L
Gard fram uhieh M. Fabre, the newl> madeMALTA,
Judge, now retres. M. de Larcy is by all as- VALETTE, Monday.-Prince Napoeon, travelling
counis an able and nonest politician. incognUo. arriveS hère yesterday lu theteam yacht

It la expeeted that thé barvest ili hé got u Jerome from Constantinople and Syra uand iet sam
throughout France b>' thé enS of ,Tuly'. and lu thé night, steering u,.rne..
mert days et August su accurate. estimate of it may> ORE ECE.
hé formeS, la thé meantimea,thée Echo .Agricole an-
nouncea chat crée nov thiere la n doubt that thé ÀreNs, Jl> 17. - Thé address proposeS b>' theé
jield viii beasufficieut; that nearly' everyvwhere thé Min isterial majority' cf thé Chambear lunreply' to theé
•vheat la gond ; and that thé presen: yeir may' hé speech tram thé throne bas been cstrneS. Reterring
classéS amouzng tic good ordinary' yeas. to Cardis chiasaddresa says-We consider it a sacredS

Thé wseather continues bot with ccasional show- duty' toafonS Ca ai kindred people thé aid vhich ise

ers sud thunder etfshort duration. 5o indispensible te them. We pray that that pepte's
Thé French Gavernment lias'" just informeS thé désiré nia>' be tlfilled.

Chamnbere et Commencé lu.thé chiot maritime tovua AUSTRALIA.
that thene 'viil hé large salas o! timber in thé Crownu
foreste cf Caralea' Chia yean.r Thé' circ'nlar coin. MxtLan, loune 21.-Thé Victoria Parliament ne-
muulcating thie information ta accempanied b>' dé. assembled ou thé 29th ultime. Grèe obstruction is
tails of thé wvonS anS et thé number of cubit feet for being offered b>' thé Oppoeition ta thé voting ofsnp.-
'which tenders vill he received. plIes. Active steps are being taken se Sydney' for

Thé Paris Pays publishea a violent manifesto, pur.. thé extension of railways lu Nev Sootb Wales, andS
porting ta camé tram thé' C entral Committe et thé shipments et gaiS to England during thé month
Actiou et thé. Revolutiouar-y Commune of Parie.' lu amiounted te 95,250 années,.
wbich thé assassination of thé Emperon Napaleon lé
openly' necommended, A Paris cornespondént is,
haover, a! opinian that thé documént is a mere Tas WÂE IN BArTi .- BAvANA, Aug. 5.-Thé fol a
fabrIcatIon b>' thé police. lcving neya bas been received tram Hayul:- A bat. a

AUSTTRIA.tie teck place near Jacmilon on the 24th et lui>', i
AUSTTRIA.betveen thé revointionistesud tha forces of Saluave,

ViraiN, lui>' 20.-Thé Einnopean Telegzaph confer, which ended lu a victory' fer thé f< rmer. Thé re-o c
encéhave conoluded their labour, sud will bolS a lutionists have concentrated tour thousand me», ail i
fiuai tting to.iorow , at vhzch thé reviseS inter- armeS, sud .vith provIsion sud aumunition, around s
nationailtelëgrapho onseéntionwvii1hésignad. Baron théecity' of Port au Prince, are pressing théeuiege I
Von Lederexz bitherto Austrian Minister resident for with renewed vigor. General Lyneb, one of the re- i
the Hanse 'toWnus bas bee appôluted Envoy El- volutionarY commanders, bas issued a manite8to pro- i
traordinary'a'nd Mihieier Plenipotentiary to the Uni- testing against the cession of auy Haytien territory e
Ied States, , Count Tan Hobenstein, formrely Aus. in the United States. The Dominicau troopa bave i
trian Mlniète in Mexico, will proceed to Hamburg crossed the frontier and commenced the invasion oft
lu his stead. Hayti. Géneral.Bockus and bis son have been mur- c

ViAl, Jul> 2g.- The Net' ree Press statea that dered. Robberies and depredation are reported.in s
thé Miistèr cfaFinance has prepared the preliminary vasions parts of the country.. Advices from St. i

draught of the Budget for 1869, -from whch it apa Dominge represent that the revolntionary movements s
pearsthat a balance will be establisbed next year against Barez are sloiviy progresaing,,under the r
between the revenue and the expenditure, wthout leadership of General Superen. A decisive victory c
Mew increase of.taxation or contracting a fresh loanE over the forces sent out against him bas been gained e

b Ggïndoon'cf raiGtQenèrls. Thpedy 1
cf Presiden'Barea andte& expalolnof 'bis goveru.
suitl inticipaied;

* INcsmnÂni n heug.-Â tie brake eut ti arein-
ing, inthé englue noom of thé steameir'Dolsvaes, sd
scon connected tcr thé esteamer Polmae hich #aa
ying-alngside..: Thé efiaméu pread' these ta the

steamers:Pine Grove andGrace Forteand 'a barque;
The total los is estimated at about $1G0,000.. The
Grace Porter was vownèd luPittsburgi valuéd at
$48 000 j insuced for $32 000. The Polnaé. valued
at $32,000,-insured for $18,000.- ' Th Pine 'Grevé,
valued at $12,000. Insured. '.The barque la valued a:
$18,000,inBùred $15,000. The 'fire la supposed to
have been thé' work oftan lncendiary,

CATroricO Lrnavums.-We need not urge upan sertab as dserapé vîtiaaviti, and macu aicrunce, te
Our resdersthat:i; ls:their bounden -dutYto' enconr-' 'lav of'tbeirte-kr isaper
agéeCatholie feeling, ta atimulate catholi ihonght; shouldwork'in fait force of- the deluge of- water

s to spraCathouie Ideas. ' f etraemma l upon hia . The theatrcal part, howéver,
at' Cathallo. chuldremz, Catholie familles, Cathôlla vas a linge placard, snnounnig ta thé vwertS chat'
. socety,'each and cvery individuai Cathelia "hound the attack bad begun ' last night at six o'loeck,' and

of have a Catholie tee, should h familier witb thé would b oeéôcladed 1'that evening at foùr l Tisa

d least little practiser that makes thé gniïataheli preciseness vas amusing, but they kept their woi;
r. famil>' so dear, 'enteresting, so homelike ta aIllWho anS as I cameéb>'nne théheur fixed thé drippug nien
Lit bave thé CathoUcopinit. ' ' eré Soya; théeargine vas hère, bat thé valets.

t ae aneot enough foras lu these days, if we wisb wre gene; and the bouse baS quite a hethy
the influenceéefCatholic truth ta bé fat in Our conu. glcwing air after"thie vhàléeme towélfi'. The
try, simply to say we believe the articles oftfaith proces will do-for bricks, so the 'director'3i'formd'

e whi h we bhave to beliere, or cesse to ébe ctà'Iics. mee and the bin might b use for thé dar sking

)t Thiaségrèe' truche mustefretthé fêle 'b>'eacb o!sud faces, af certain Loudon strééts.' grim >vith .thé
t1.g dirt of a éeatury.-.Dicke's 'un tAe Yer Ra.nd,

e They must influence our actions, Our idées, car
t sentiments, our way et jndgicg persons, évents, Wza ARE THE ENiGHTINED 7-Dr. Manning, Arch-
,, opinions, théoriesf, everything. ,
,a Novitons ther'e practisngf Cathalme dqvati"na, bishop of Westminster, lately delivered au address

e likN thoote. Macnth e Mu',of théeSacredSéat before thé Roman Catholli Young Men's Association

li e ésaet of the ScaparaiScohere, di Hsprt in the 'course of which hé said :- H beld thaï true

' up iebaiiful fower from"thevigorous bran ésnlighténeut was éessentialhte religon ant"h
of 'alle dnlifn foyers rcmté v igocsCbrune esmore éulig'éedpeople verethbe tter Cathalie
of dogme obtain this Catholi would they make. The most learned people-he
spirit. '' did net menu in philolgy or sncb like, but the

nle.:t>a b>' néadiug Catholiicliteratare at ha me pol
.a vlI s b' riateaing al h olurch ta rCa hhoic ei n-who were thé ost intellectually enlightened

structions, 'that we are led ta practise Catholie de- inthé b orec d were the: Italains. AnS h ?
retiens. Simpl>' hécansé thé>' baS thé light cf faiîbhbandeS

voaontrih• down ta them in one unbroken line from ita firt re-
Ha ca we expect the ismig Catholi genératn. velation t the world. He took another example.i
teha' Cathoic heer ath me an ta letwai anation which bad been ppresseud and down-

tion aremed t ebveriy auti-Cathily papera wch tare trodden beyond sny other people of the earth. He
te onuSla most fver Cathalifm il sud vichare. eant Ireland. The Irish people bad ben persecutedthé cul>' papers round fa samne Catholfc (?> fapcilics.ryfr er:an'

.We have been told that some of these 1illustrated l every vsy ton years: anS. yet n ail intellectual

papars are net so bigoteS as thé>' useSta ba . pursuits they laft thé English immeasurably behind

That muy be ; for many Catholis eaho ba proper themu-for they bad preserved throught their religion
spirit, and would vnot allow in their bouse a papr in anSd the enlightenment which it brought to their
which their religion is miarepresented and caricat' uid ' ·
ared iand if all Catholics would act se, the ciren- EAT Toa BBovN BEAD FInaRT. -lt la a plain but
letion of many anti.0atholic papers would hé con- faihtful saying, 'Bat your brown bread firat ;' nolr i
siderably diminisbed. there a botter rule for a yonng man's antsée in the

But how eanyou call yourselvee Catholicshow can world. While you live single, you may lire within
yon bush Op your conscience in reference ta your as narrow limita as yeu plese ; and it la then you
own reading and that of your cbildren ifyou exclude muset begin ta gave, l norder te be provided for the
Catbolic papers frou your families, and admit pa- more enlarged expenses of your !nturefamily. Besides1
pers that if net begated, are by no means Oatholic a plain,frngal lite la then supported mot cheerflly
il toe, baving nothingl ithem ta make a Catholi it i eyour own choice, and it is to h justified on the
think well of bis religion, but everytbing ta make beat and most honest principles in the world, and
bim confrai te what ls not Catholic, and whih you have nobody's pride ta atrgge with, or ap-.
therefore, say what you will, are anti-Catholie ? petites ta master but your own. 4a yo advance inb

our leat Rev. Biehopa have spoken in the lat life and sncesa, it will be expeced ou ehould gireà
coancil and they have lu the most impressive man- yourselfgreater indairence ; and u nmay than be
ner urgr d theimporia-e oftsuppl;ing OatboaP read- al!owed t ado it bath reasenably and safely.a
ing mutter ta Catholica; thé Rér. Clérgy have neyer RVL PTI I as sASRLA-h rt
h e ucking lu briagiug this dut> bfare the faihfuli RIVALe or T Bre Tis in AUsTeALTA -Thé Brie.
common sens, as well as lively faith, compels us ta b ee l n l théea te hé
ee ow im porta t it ia t oave in our and , and es. adopteS fr thé lprservatind o f th e ntvres -l

pénis1>ll Ibébanda arcthe yonnng.Cathalia papans, the celan>'oftAuatnatia, asud"thé répare et thé investi-
pecall inth hads f he oun, Cthlicpaprs gations connected therewith has shown as somaecu- 1Catholic periodicale, Catholie books. gaos c ucts b révias beasd nar t smaceu-

WiChiu a fév jéars a great changé bas tekeon place; flOUS tacts. Theevas iseurad, near thé sources
anS Cathao epapers areamach angtter supportaethaneof the western branch of the Wori Yallock creek s
they were ; as a natural resaul thée> are hecoui n gtree(Encalpytue Amygdalina') hat bad been relles P

mae mfor aplitting ;its diameter one 'foot aboyé the ground
vit more abir ,an cMa> é ai mbavé theinaeet eo was 19 feet ; and t 70 fet (romn the butt end, s fet;.
Ual>' Cbureb sau thé salvati n of son'a go muchi et it length in a traight Une was 330 teet.' Miny of
beart, that the change which bas begu sma; become t e additional standing trées were, however, eviden-
setill greater, and that no Catholin family in the land tly of a much greater height thaù this. A grave of 'l
hé without a Catholie paper.-ae Maria. the saine kind of timber, at the bead of the creek,

contained on one acre of ground 20 lar e treesa f an

PROFANITY.-Why Will men take the name of God
in vain?"n What possible adrantage la ta be gaued
by IL ? And yet thi wanton vulgar sin of pro.
fanity la evidently on the increase. Oathe rail upon
the ears in the cars at the corners of the streets.
Thé RorthA 1merican Review ays iwell: ' Tiere are
amog us not a few Who féel that a simple assertion
or a plain statement of obvious facts wili pais for
nothing unles lhey swear toits truth by all the
uames of the Deity, and blister their lips with every
variety of bot and sulphurous atis. If we observe
sucb persons closely, we ashall generally find that the
fiercenesa of their profanity isa in inverse ratio ta the
affluence of their ideas. We venture to affirm that
profanest men within the circle of your knowledge
ana ail aflicead vitb a ebronie véakuesa et thé
intelect.aThé utterance of an oatb, îheugh iot us
prevent a vacuum in sonud, is ne indication of sensé
It requires no genius te awear The reckless taking
of sacred naies Ia vain is as little characteristie of
true independence of thought as it is of bigh moral
culture. u chis breathing and beautiful world,
filled as it were with Deity, and fragrant with its in-
cense from a thousand altars ofpraise, it would ie no
servility should we catch the spirit of reveret wor-
shippers, and illustrate in ourselves the sentiment
that the 'Christian j the highest style of man."

DarAi)or SUiDDENcuA'r.-Their is an almost uni-
versal dread of sudden deati. Nor can we wonder at
this death, Whea aé Wconsider how momtntêca n
event death ia, and how solemn the reaIlies it in-
voles . But after a does it not sprinug- ues i
net recéivé farce sud pelut-mailal>'il thé con-
sciousness that we have not a habitual preparation
for death, and the cousequent 'dread of something
after death 7' Does it not epring frou a conecions
ness that we are leaving something undone which we
WOuld wisb ta repair in a dying bout ? And yet
how rare are thé instances in which death does nut,
come anddenly 1 Down ta the last hour of life, and
almost te the latest gasp, the waating consumptive
wili repent bis oft-cld delusive setory of being a
little better, thus iugging the delusive hope of life
till its lest sand is already falling fram life's emptied
glass- Who of as will die when, and were, and as
we suppose ? Probably rot oe. The tact is, death
comes suddenly te ali. It breaks in upon all the
nufinished plane of life, and barries its victim away
No startling aimanition breaka-upon the air.

UNHEALTEX Housx.-II le scarcely possible te es-
timate tbe amount of misery, semorse, and crime pro.
duced by unbealthy hnoses. Apart, however, from
the avoidnce of extrême evils-sickneas and death
-a home should bea place ofrepose, cheerfulness,
and comfort, where the worker may gain treab
strength and energy for the dalily truggle. Dullneas,
gloom, apatby, l temper will not produce thia. We
ali knaw what a trifle will change s career, and that
te misery of a life may be born et a chance obser.
vation. The conection o these remarks -with out
subject will be secn at once. Amidset bad domestic
infduences the. épirit fiaga, the temper changes.
Breathing bad air, sufféring from the effet 'of damp,
the wrld looke dark, the beart is havy, cheerini
effort e eot of the question i;kindly companlionship
s withered i and-jangle and snarl take the place ot
mutual ercouragement and -helIthy converse, wbich
develop the affections and powers, The occupants of
ocb bouses as we are contemplatiog do not live;
they onlyi pes their time, and a very bed time it net
eldom is. Life, which shonid le a blessing, la often
made a curse by anunhealthylbouse sud its conse.
quence-an ill ordered heme. Besides remedies of
vils refered te,%e awant alo more color in oar

apparent average height of about 350 feet, and 38
s..pplings of a height of 50 feet, the hole being sur-
rouded Lys dense undérgrowth of large fera trees,
musk; dogWood, etc.

REsPEcT vou PAiNrs.-" A beautiful trait of
character, and a lovely custom of the Spanish peas-
antry, appear in their love for parents. They yield ta
them obedience, respect, vénération and love, after
they areaged, and the cbildren are men and grow.
The married children delight ta bave their parents
to direct and govern them as in childhood, and these
children even quarre amoug themeelvéa te get and
keép parsesion cf t heir aged parents. This trait of
chanacter la suiS ta mark asBlow coantry, vhere thé
past, the ancient, je teld in honor ; while progress
bas no sucé reverence for 1i age. Would that we
lad little more Spain iu young Ameria, if it is
Spanieb ta honor ore eater and moter.

RXAnT r LEAvz-An honest German who is esn
ployed at one of the tobacco manufactoriPs la ibis
city, was listening recently ta an accouat from a
brother workman, of the p.nciples and doctrines of
Millerism. Among other. things, hé was told thut
the end of the world was expected to com ta an end
in two or three montha. Remarking that the Ger-
man was much interested in the matier, the othera
undertook tc victimize their liatener by suggesting
te him that it was full time for him to be making
preparations. 1 Ven do you think it will be comes
to an end ?'he asked.1' Ob, probably in about three
monthe,' anwered the jokers. ' Ho i I no rares for
dat t, exclaimed Hans, wlib a smile of satisfaction
'I be going to Puffalo dis spring I'

Cofaookr OL o POTATOEs.-The tollowing methad
ef coeking olS potatoas la higl> recomniénded.
Pare the potatoes about an bour before boiling, and
then aesk them in cold water untit they aret be h
cooked.-The water must be boiling, before they are
put in and a little sait muet be added, When done
the water is poured cff anSd the pot is placeS near
the fire with the lid removed ta allow moistnre tO
escape. The potatoes will be dry and mealy.:

CLARITriNG WATER..-Two grains cf alum to a
pint of water that is fot fit toe drink, render it per-1
fectly clear and pure, and thé.taste of alum will not r
be perceived. A little pulverized alun thrown inta C
a oail of water and allowea to stand for fiteen 'or
twenty minutes will prectpitate ail the impurities,g
and leave it perfectly clear. i

lrenowxNe To NIn. - Make a bridgo of muglinE
from from the big tee ta the iet .t0e but one, and
allow this middle' tae t rest on the muslin bridge•
ibis effectually removea the pressure againt the big
toe, and the parts eventually gets wel1.

CUVENT FOR STOvEs.Take iron filingp,-sud mix te s
about the conasistency of pntty for glezing, wih i
whito lead and linseed oil. F11lin the jointsn sese- t
caurely as possible, while the stove is cold, and let it 9
stand a day or two before using.7

There is said te be a great similarity between a 0
vain young lady and a confirmed druikard, in that 11
neither of thbe Man rver get enough of the glase. -

- fi

la one of Doctor Ayer'a lectures hé statea that i
Chemistry.confers more practical benefis on man
kind, than any other sclen dé, yet from no other source 1
could morë be so esily -obtained. The ares and a
economies which, chemisetry wold teaeb, if more f
ihoroughly and generaly' sCadied onl speedily
exorcise a mot beneficent Indlence Hé freely con -
feeses that he is 'indebtéd'to' this seietce tôrîthe C
virtues of bis remedies and'advises'that the praetical L
application of ecbemistry to mediolne,the art, manu-. b
factures, and agriculture. he ejoinoedupan o col-. J
loges and schools.- [Wrightsville, Pa., Star. 'c

er, îrreguarty.oreonaeîption of tee bowels, 'or
e difficulties Incident ,to the weaker sex, can log
thstand ls'Il cases wbere the liver la affected,

istol'a Sasnaparlla the most patent purifier of théital fluidd the.world bas ever known, wil greatl
ilitate a cure.:

. .
4

*.. '428,

P. F.Henry' 0c Montréal, Generageutafar
nad. Forsalé lu Montreal b> Devin aBltà'
mploug hkOampbélliDavidson k O, K"Ca'
l'& Col J. 'Gardner, lA arte Picnt &Soaà
Gulden, R. S. Lathsm sud se I"Dcalons in Médi
lea
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A PARIs or.SE CLEANING-Théseendlesb miles o!
new atone palaces. which theéperfect baron hsarreeled
off as from a macbine, will grw dark ad g y ri Iike.
thé old dangeon àteets of the'pre4dam sà.
But oàrineighbours bave a remedyjwhich theyapply
in the most theatrical way.: A gréat crowd isatsnd-
i ng gapiug, while s hugé steem-eugiue le puffihig
snd énorting ln front of the sufféring bouse Meu li
the graïnd tenue, which fa of; rigour' i the divng
wnrld, are bung out ou little Stages, ail up aud down
the varionstBorys, with boase and nzzles. . Others

THR9lT', O0UGHE,.OOLD,
and uimilar tronblesaifefred to progres,~ esitlai
seionsPolmunary, Branchial and X'Asthmatie:'ade.'
tions, aftentimes incuréble.. .

*ow's 5EROMCHIOIý TROBS

are comonnded so s dtoncb directly thé, satof
the dsssead eamost.ist

Thé iPaoànù aare ofré'vitb thé fullest confide5ce
a eheir effioacy; they have been thoroughly tested

ànd maildain- the good 'reputation tbey have juètly
aequired,. For Public Speakers, Siagers, Militbry
Officers d thàse who over-tax the. voice,.they are,,
useful ln. relhevig an Irritated Throat, and will
tendérarticulation easy. Eeing au artice. cf true
mert, ard hàving PaoD their efficacy by s test of
nanyyearasach year fiuds them in new localities in

varlous arts of the world, and the Taocs.are
universally prononneed btter than other articles.

ODTÂIIÇqIn .' Bnown'a BoxiazaL TIocazs anSC
d no.ttake any cf the WorvaLns IMXITAonOe that
may be offered.

*'uguat, 1868. 2mz

TEIRTY. YEÂRS' EXPERINOC OF AN OLD
NU2SE.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.is the prescription
of one of the best Female Physicians and Nqrsee in
the Ucited States and bas ben used for thirty jears
with never-failing safety and euccess by millions eof
mothers aLd children, from the féable infant of one
week old'to the adult le corrects acidity of the
atomacb, relieves wind colic, regulates the bowele,
and gives rest. healtb, and comfort to mother and
child. We believe lt the beat and asureset remedy in
the Wrld, ia ail cases cf Dysentery and Diarrhces
in. ObiIdren, whether it arises from teethiug or from
any ober cause. Full directions for using will ac-
company each bottle. None genuine unlesa the fac-
simile ofCURTISk PREINS is on the ontide wraa,
per. Sold by all Medicine Dealers. 25 cents a
bottle. Office, 215 Fultor. stree. New York and
205 High Holboru, London.

Be sure and call for

I MRS. WINSLOW'S SCOTHING SYRUP.
Having the fac-sinile of 'CURTIS & PxrrrE' on the
outside wrapper. Ail othere are base imitations,

August, 1868. 2m

CIRCULA R.

MocéraLA &May, 1867.
RE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late fir:n
of Messre. A. & D. Shannon, Grocera, of this city,
tor the purpose of commencing 'the Provision and
Produce business wonld respectfnlly Inform his late
patrons and the public that he bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissioners Street, opposite St. Ann's
Market, where be wil keep on band and for sale a
eneral stock of provisions suitable to this market,
:omprising in part of FLoUE, OATMEAL, COREMiAL,
BUTTER, CEV, POE, HAMa, LARD, HERRNGs, Dausn
'15B, ýDaim APPLUS, 1Su BRED nnsd éver>' article
onnected'with theprovision trade, &0 ,ec
He trusta thst from bia long experience in buying

he above gooda when in the grocery trade, as wel
as from bis extensive connections in.the country, he
will thus be enabled to ofer inducements to the
ublie unsurpassed by any house of the kind lu
anada.
Consiguments respectfully solicited. Promp re-

urns will h made. Cash advances mad equs! to
wo-tirda o the market price. 1jeferences kindly
ermitted to Mesars. Gillespie,. Moatet & Co. and
àesare. Tiffin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
COreaxoN MEBoaÂANT,

And Wholesale Dealer lu Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street,

oppositeSt. Ann'a Market.
June 14tb, 1867. 12M
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PLEURS Y
Montreal, C.E., May 12, 1864.

Dear Sir,-Laet Pel', my vife was attacked with
leurisy in a severe form, so that ebe was helipleasa,
id I felt daubetul ofcher recovery. By reading one
i yiur almqusc wih was left at thé ouse, ahe
a ingdued to try lesTOLS SARsAPARILLA. 4fter
eking two boutles aie begau '10 expérience relief,
nd With BarSTo's SCOAU cOATED PrLs wbieb
èere rccommended to h raken wiîh the Sarsaparilla,
he was cenmpletlely cnred by' the use of fi7 bottles.
feel bond. for the benefit of the public, to certify
> tâis cure.

l'ours, &c..
JOHN GOODBODY

No. 8 Dumarais St.
478

Agents for Moutreal-Devines & Bolton, Lamp-
Duh & Campbell. D.ividsoa ;co.. K. Campbell
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Picault
Sun, J. Gouldén, R. S. Latham and ail Dealera in
edicine.

MURRAY k LÂsiAN'a FLORlDA WÂTrR. - Ladies
ing the, precioua porcelain of human clay.? are
ti edi' gail théylegant iInaries which art, simu-
[éed b>' gailsun>'y, cau devisé. .Amongthas wic
ntain to the toilet, there is none that surpasses the
e at thé head cf this paragraph. Delicatly
agrant, a beautifier cf thé complexion. excellent
termixed with water, as a muouth *wasb, and as s
ré fer uervousness, tainnse, sud yateria, le dé.ervéer 'a place lu thé Materia Medlica, as vall as' in
;e repereoire o? thé Toilet.

]83
n- Beware cf Coanterteits ; always askc for, thé
gitimate MavA k LaairuA's Faaans WATnR
apared oaly' b>' Lauman k kerni, New York. All
hers are wor thless.
Agents:for Montreaî--Devine & Boltaun Lamp.
e«h k Oantpbeil.Davidson k Gao O ampbell&
TJGdrdncr, J À. Harte,Pican t &S8onu, H,.R.

ra,> Goulden, R S.L atbam /and aliDealer tn
'dicine.

A-UR CUREi FOR BIEADAOBli.
[mpertect digestion, wieth its invariable accumpa-
nents, 4 sympathéetic djiturban' eto thé elier sud
swels, le thé èxciting cuseo e shX anS' nroua
adachea. Why endure their excruciating- aigony''
hen a,cqurs, anS ln sanme casés eue Saosetof Bas-
L's EUGAR CoATED, Pitr.s will remove cause and
nle queuces together'? Chroniz hîeadache', cf thé
est ebstinate efficacidus o:âll' cathàrtic'and anti.
loua tocdicineî.-whiîch .nd disease proceediug

im a disardéredl atons', a mnrb!d state af- the


